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1lt11iurrsity of !Bir11igun 
QUuss iirPrtory 
LAW CLASS OF 18 98 
To Our Classmates: 
Preliminary to the Fortieth Reunion here .June I 5 and I 6. 1938. the 
di rectory of th.? 1898 Law Class of the Univcrnty of l\llch1gan was re-
vised at Detroit .\lich1gan on F ebruary 4 and 5. 1938 by Carl f dward 
Theobald. Michael Hubert O'Brien and Arthur JJ~ I aq·. with the ass1sc-
.1m:e of i\ lr R . O. ~!organ of Ann Arbor Secretary o( Class Officers Coun-
ol of the t\lumn1 Association of the Unl\'l' r\llY of i\.lichig.rn . It was tlkn 
submttted to thow present at the Fortieth Reunion for correction and I) 
now published and sent to each li\·ing member of tlw d.1\ Key: •indicates 
dc(e.1scd members : t. those who attended the Fortieth Reunion . 
'1 lw. re\•1s1on j., based o n the o riginal Un1wr\lt}' uf 1\lich1gan cata-
logue o f the graduaung Law Cla<><; of J 8<>iL the suhwqucnt offi .. i~I records 
of thl· University supplemented by pn•v1ou\ 01rectonc\ published b) the 
C la\\, 1nformJuon fro m members Jt tlw •• rnd prev1ou., R l· un1o ns corre· 
spondrnce of Messrs 1 heobald and 0 Brien. and othl•r information rr -
ce1wd from lime to lime from class member\. We .He indebted co cla<;s-
nutc George C.. Brown for necrology data. 1 Im Dm·C1ory has been mJd.: 
with an cndl·.wor to accuracy. but if any error\ o r om1<;sions .lpfh'M cla<;s-
matcs will (l)nfrr ,, favor by promptly ,1tlv1s1ng either r hC\.lbaltl. O'Brien 
o r I Jcy or Mr MorgJn of Ann Arbo r. ~o that the n:conJ of our Class 
mJ y be a\ complete and ,1s accurau: a~ po\s1blc. 
Jul1 30. 1938. 
CARI rf)\\ 't\R D 7 Ill OB,\l D 
J>r<.'.\tCfrnt 
M /Cf/ All llU Bl R l 0 BR/l N 
.St·aete1n1 I reu1.urcr 
,\R THUR JAY I A(T 
Ht/>lorwn unJ Rt•urnon (.hu1rma11 . 
. . 
: : · .. : : : 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . 


























"FORTIETH REUNION 1898 LAW CLAS~" 
(Mic higan Alumnus, July 9, 1938) 
'1"' I ll I ot11<1h Rrun1n11 •>f 1hc I '1\\ < l.15$ 01 '>8 \\J~ th: most 
rq11o1 nt.1t1H .ind I 11g,,1 rhc C I 1s~ hu n·er held Of 1hc 1 I~ 
h\ 111g mrmbn,, 'f-1 \Hr. pr.s nt I rom 1tn M31" C3hforn1.1 Colo 
r.tdo llhnm~ lndunJ, M1cl11r,Jn, N.t>r.Hk3, l'\cw York, 01110 
Orcgon Jnd l'(nn\yl\,1111~ Mos• of the ahscntco \Hr• pn~.nt 
1n 'P"" through l.itcrs .rnJ i.l1i,:ram of kindly r.membrJnn and 
keen rcgret 1h.11 hcc~u 1 of hu~10<)~ o111J court cngaicmcnl~. gr.idu 
''"'" ol cl11ldl\·n Imm .ulkgcs g1t.11 ""•ancc. illnc)S or 01hrr 
1mp<r.lll\1· """"n', 11" )' lountl 11 11nposs1bk to com, 
I h1· hUn1on uc.up1~d l\\U lull •nd h•ppy d.trs of hu,1nc~' · 
\'l\l11ng .ind rem1n1sccnce 1 he bus1ne\\ \n'9on lasted from tcn 
o 'dmk to \IX u clock '' 11h luncheon inturnl\\lon. I he cla\\ roll 
wa' rcv1cwc<f I rom p11n111 ~ proob of .i rev1wd d3\\ director)' 
p rcpJ>cu in .1d..,,11t<1' .11id t\'pt11l\ 111.1dc on t\ cry d.i"ma1c On tlll\ 
u.11.1. ,1 m w 11·11wd .I.1ss ""''"''> \\Ill 'oon be printed .lnd hnt 
to cvcrv cl.1'\111.llc 01 tin l 1 'i g1.1th1.11.,, there h.nc b~en 7 2. 
dcJ lh) 1n the tur1v '""" \1h1Ch Ii.in d.1p,cd 
O fhccr' dcout 11·c 1• < .111 I dw.ird I lwuh.1ld Prc\ldcnt. I um.in 
\\' ( 1m1dcnuu~h .rnd ( orn.1111\ I Kl'lkv, \ ' 1Cc Prcs1dcnl\ , M 
H ubert 0 Bm·n, SnrCl.11\' I 1c1'u1.r , 1\t1hur JJ1 l J<\" f li,torno 
.mu Rcunmn ( h.11r111111. ,11111 till '.-.nK"Jnt' .11 1\rm' ol the origin.ii 
C la'' I Ml 1\JJm' ,111J 11.uq· I~ '.-.k1llm in, were r. de,ttd 
1 he r•Unl< n w,1, .1 wholl\nme l.111111> p.irty gr.iced b} th~ 
pn:wmc o l 11 l\l\ '""' .rnd tl.1ughtns 01 SC\CrJI m.mb~r> Among 
1hu'r prcwnt Wl'tC \h,,l,1mc' l~lm,,r Ch.irks Gilb.:rt, HJn,cn 
Holl.ind I lun :-...Hldh11tla ~1d10h . ~ngm1llu Skillman .tnd 
\\' 1lke' \\'11!1.im (, ~Hlll<r Jnd ("org: \\' Jon" Ill \l>n\ ol 
mrn1bcr' \ l rs C.iroh n I !1<ohJltf S1c1·,n, d.i11gh1u of Pr~\ltl«t! 
'I hcob.1ld .ind h.r hu,h.1nd Ruh< II Ste\ ens .ind \.11" Blo"er :-11,, 
C.vohnc H um\' ton, and \11" I luil daughh" ol Cb\smJlC' .ind 
Ch.irk, S \hholl <17 1 J\I, \\ho 'fl•OI IWO )c.trs w11h lhc 98 
Ch" \\1rc in .111crd.tnlc 
< aa ,m 11r ind I m1he 1 k .all 1h, •r mc.1ls cogelh<r .ti ch 
\I chi rn Un11 n \mon 1h11r I roll gues1s were Pr s1denl 
Hu1hHn (),Jn U.ih Pr I or I ru.blo d .and i 1dding H Yost 
1 he C I.a ~ JllrncJrd 1ht Alumni I uncheon in ;i bod) I he fine 
.tccommod.t11ons of 1hc L;I\\ Qu.idr.rngl~ and L 3'·') 'rs Club •,o.trt 
pl.:icrd at the tl1,po al of 1he C.I 
I la ( las 111\I 113n rte rd d the Reunion in colored mov1r-s 
and 1hc oriiz1n~l films will b. depo ucd m ch .irch1Hs of Alumni 
Mcm:mal I hll 
Rcg1s1trmg tor till h :ithcnng ''ere 
I .irl II 1\chms l>l'CJlur Ind HarH~ AJ..., C.1nton Ohio 
l'.iul Y 1\lbrighl O.ikland Cali! , 0 S Bl•nch.trd GrJnls P.as\ 
Or. l'rh r J Hlo~ er < h1lhco1bc Ohio {_j,nrg, C Bro" o (Htnd 
H.11>1d\, 1\1 ch C.o m P ( .impbcll < 1lcdon1a, Grae. 11 C:.1rlc1on 
1\nn 1\rhor J.lmo I <harks r>.lamrn, Ind , A I Connoll> 
W.1kc111.m 01110 < aor~'c N I ell I okt!o Oho I 111:rn• I 
C1r.,nnr < lcvd:in.J Oh.o I dw.mf 1 Culbert Pcto,kc)' I umJn \\' 
C1oodcno11gh D111c11l l1.orgc ( ll.1n•cn :-:orrh Ofm,l<.ld, Ohio 
(,c irr•· H If orp.r ''"'hrn Ind , Bn"n P 1!1Cb 0\\0\\0, ({11pcrl 
l lollJnd lolul< <>1110 llolt.111 I~ llo) I, [),·1ro11 01" llufl 
,\1.1•c,llu S11 phcn J I h rn \Ion Y1Nl.1011 1 h'o I .J.irnb' Stur 
i:"· J,11111 I) J.romc D.1ro11 t_.lcnn S 1\1.lck. Ho•1dl (, \\'ill 
1.1m lone' Jr 1'11tshur h 1'.1 \11hur by I JC\ D.:1ro11. (1,orge 
I' \1cC:Jllum \nn \rhor Clnrlc, \1 C>1Hn C1rand R1p1l", \I 
llubrrt 0 I\mn D.irou; i\lid1Jd II 0 Br1<n 0dro11. I R 
;-.'.idclholfcr Joli, r Ill S I i\;1d1 I B .. 1111cc Ndn . Ch.irl•·' :-1 
()"'" C1r~nd lbp1ds \I M Rea D.uo11 \\' ,\ Sccgm11l,r 
O\\•O\\ 1 1 IJrr) B<•\\ ne Sk1llmJn \nn \rbor S1crhng S1 John 
:--.;,\\ 'I o·I N 'I Id" n '>r1n m<hr 1.rnon C11y Colo <.corr,c 
I ~ulllr P111sbur h 11.1 C I I hcob.ild P11tsburgh P.3 . Id 
"~rd J I 1\d.11e I) lro I \ I \\'alhn Iron Rn·cr Rufu, I 
w,.i\tr :'>:c\\ 'I ork i\ " (I or ' Ii \\'1H.~· I lorrncc Colo 
ltalph r w )nCr l),1ro11 \\' J \\'ucrfcl T olrc.lo Ohio 
\r1hur J I .ic~ Reunion Ch~irm.1n 
1\ PERI l C I I 'l -APl'OI:-\ 11 D I !!118 I A\\ R l lJ'\ 10:'\: ,\ I 1 R•\C I 1 D I O'r',\I Cl \SS:-\,\ J l S I ROI\! 1 1 ll. 
f\R COR'\l RS 01 T Ill. Coe:--; I RY 
/ r>irl • w ld1 '" 11~h1 ,\111111, ,\lhri~ht, J(t.:i, \he lnm 11 .. i 
~.,1l1 lh•1llt r, I h<"c I oiM \\ 11l-1" .Stmrn11 }er, c,1l! t 11. 'k11ln1an 1 lt unw-.1011. 
\1•tm1d r1• 1 •• \l ' HI· ucr fr1 OHi ' f111111l\. l·dl, cro11cn. \\"1lk\:~, 
llu1l,111•J. 11 ,.1111,.1, l-ugn111lcr, I ••), ~~11lm.in, Ho)I. 
472 
/I 1rd r 1 "I. I lm, 
ll1t•\\ll ~1rlu 1 1 • \I "· lom ~. \\uHr, f,11lrr• , ( h>rlc, 
R111k 1 rt \\uttltl ll) lotlr '-•r•m1IJ11. 11uff, l 1t1 mr.r • .i\hhott f'9; 
l..i\\} 1 !:>utter, 1U.mch.~t1l, II n~cn, < .:amphrll. 










































































MCRRIC l!OOV ER ABBOTT 
CHARI ES \\'i\l l ACE ADAMS 
tll\RI BLLMON f ADAMS 
JOI IN QU INCY ADAMS 
tllAR VEY 1-RANCIS AKE: 
tPAUL YOUNG ALBRIGHT 
r=RANK DAI f Al I CN 
I OUIS CAR I ANDf: RSON 
•MARK SU-I Y ANDREWS 
- A-
748 Lawrence Ave., Detroit. Michigan 
Route B, Box 283. Selma. California 
Mercer SL .. Deca1ur. Indiana 
542 Sc Francis St., Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
Deming1on Road. Avondale, Canton. Ohio 
6 15 3 71h St .. Oakland. Caliform.1 
Spokane. Wa~hingcon Died Oct. 4. I 924 
De1roi1. MichiRan. Died M.w 8, 1929 
Coldw,11er. M1ch1Ran. Died July I 6. 19 3 6 
•DUANI· D1\RROW ARNO! D Beloit. Wi~consin. Died Feb. l3. 193 I 
Al A T"AU I CONARD CHARLCS ATKINSON Honolulu, P. I. Died May I. I 9l7 
JAMLS I RANK! IN BA ii EY 
E:l J"HJ\ AVERY BAKER 
GFORGI~ EDWARD BA I l 
C.T ORGL I RANKI LN BARR 
CI IARL ES ROBB BARROW 
- B-
Plainrsvilte. Ken1 ucky 
rorrland. Oregon Died Aug 30. 19'3 
l829 South Oprey Si .. Sarasoia. Florida 
2508 Book Bldg .. De1ro1t, Michigan 
Coqu ille. Oregon Died April 16. I Cl2-I 
MICHAE: I JOHN BARRY 415 Carbach Bldg .. Om.1ha. Ncln.iska 
•rDWARD ~OUrlIWORl H BARl Lf fT Hi11hl.rnd PMk. Mich Died Nov 8. l<l24 
c,1 ORC1f· Hl:RBF:R f BATCHEI ER Buchanan. Michigan 
•JAMES JACKSON BEi I Shenando.1h. Pennsylvania. Died Sept 15. J 9l7 
•1 M;\ '\JUrl Tl; ICllNER BER CCR 
\\'11 I !AM ROMINI Bl ACKBURN 
Jt\C' OB MOORE Bl AKL 
tOLIW 51'1 H Bl ANCHARD 
tPETf R JACOB Bl OSSCR 
HENR'l HI RMAN BODENSTAB 
Dctroi1 Michigan. Died Dec. I 0. I() 1\ 
was al Miichell , NebrJsk.1 
San f·ra ncisco. California Died Dec. 17. I CJ 16 
TufT's Bldg .. Granr's P.1%, OrcStOn 
P 0. Box No 94 Chtlh.:othe. Ohio 























































Cl AYTON SWEET BOICE 
RA I PH RAYMOND BOWDLE 
N T BO URL AND _ 
•JAMI S ROY BOYD 
f I 11 IU II BOYNTON 
SAMUEi GfORGI:: BRAUDY 
1C1TORG[ CLEMENT BROWN 
l l 0 l ASAI I F BRUNHILD 
r D\IUND DA\'ID BURKE 
•1 D\VARD CR:-.FST BURKHARl 
I RA:-.;crs \!ARION BYA \\ 
,cm l'l Pl RCY CA \1PBELL 
tC1RAC£ HAl,rS CARI ETO' 
C llARL IS AUSTIN CARTER 
JAMI S 111 NR Y CASSEi MAN 
- B-
Decorah, Iowa 
l O\ Aniiclc\, Calif Died .\b\ 26 I <>08 
805 Winthrop Ro.id S.tn Marino. Cahforn1a 
Chcrr~ VJllcv PcnMylvanu Died :Vbr 22 , I <>28 
Port 1 luron, M1ch1Rdn D1rd 'lov 2 I 81) 8 
2 3 I S I .iSallc ')1 • Chicago II ltno1s 
JI 0 ')un\rt .he Cinnd RJp1d\ l'-l1ch11pn 
12:' =-:. Dc.irborn St Chicago. Illinois 
I 26 N \\'.ilnut St Springfield llltnoi\ 
D.anon , Ohio Died Jul\• 8. 1<126 
2~14 N . E. 38th A\'e, Portland, Oregon 
- C-
Rout~ .?. C.11,J,1n1l, :.1ich1Ran 
1111 Oh\'1.1 Avr . i\nn Arbor. Mtch111Jn 
Box 26 . H P.uk Pllcc, I OW\'1llc, New York 
Sco11' Bluff. :-.:~hrl\k.1 01cd Anni ?O I 1 Vi 
JOHN CAYWOOD ''-H .11 Mile' C11v Mont.1nJ 
f"RANKI IN WHITMORE CHADBOURNE 76 E. f mt St. l ·ond du I ac \Vmon\ln 
tJAMI S I RANKI IN CHARI ES 
Jt\t-.11.S f·LRSON CLARK 
•Wll I !AM JOHN COI.l UM 
tAUC..USTINC fRANCIS CONNOl LY 
CHARI r S C..Ol DSMITH COOK 
ARTllUR MCl VIN COX 
Z 0 ! ;-.. Adam\ ~t M.rnon, I nclu na 
RAntoul. II 1ino1s 
l O\ Angck,, Calif. Died July 17. 1 ll07. 
\\'a "cnun Oh10 
6200 rr.lnl.I1n St.. lloll)'\''OOd Calif 
Cynth1.1n.1 Km tuck y D.~J :.\.1y 14 I 'I H 
- D 
ARNOI D L \'MAN DAVIS 
llUCiO fDGAR DlETERICHS 
110 BroJdw \\' 'I~" York Ctl\· 
}64Q Arkan~as J\\•c. Sr Lo111~. Mi\souri 
\IORTl\llR ADOl PH DITTENHOEfER H06 Osceola An St Paul, :.linnc,ota 




(111\RL f<; fNGI EHARD 
.IOSL Pl I llYRUM LRICKSON 
\ BURDI I IL 1.:VANS 
E-
11 04 LafJvettc Sidi: Detroit. M1ch1gan 
Richfield. Utah 
4501 Vanco11v~r Ave .. Detro1l, Michigan 
- F-
•Wit I !AM llfNRY fFlNDT 
t<•l ORC,J NICHOi AS frl I 
C1f ORC.l C.AI VIN f-INf-ROCK 
C1I ORC1l~ I OR£ S r rlRCSTONF 
I RI DE RICK I !SCHER 
•DA''11 .. I \VfBSTER HSHLI l 
~I VII I r CHARI FS FISHER 
•I OUIS JI SSI rl I: T CHER 
Ch1n110 lll1no1s Died MJr 30. 1937 
1.110 Wurcn Ave. Toledo. Ohio 
I OZ I fd$(CW,\1Cr Drive. Orlando. Florida 
705 McKinley Drive CJmbridge Ohio 
7 I 7. \Vc~l St • Shcn;indoah. [owa 
Ch1oi:o. l111nol\ Died Jan I l. IQ 21l 
Pam. Kentucky 
\urorJ llhno1~ Died Dec 28. I 909. 
•(HRISIOPHLR COLUMBUS IOL'Cll S.11111 S11· Mme Mich Died Nov 15, 19Zl 
(,! ORC:.E ROY I OX C/ o Mr\ Dora Go$$dorf. I )'on. Michigan 
I RI DI RICK JOSFPH I RFNCll Union Cit)'. M1ch1gan 
- G-
•r uc,r NI PAUL GAil EY 
ti Ut,J NI I . CJLISMCR 
" I HOMA~ Ill NR Y CiFORGr 
'ti D\V1\RD I 1 I 15 Gll BfR r 
•111\RR\ RALPH GOLDMAN 
ti UMt\N WI BSl l R GOODFNOUGH 
•1 D\\'IN llOW1\RD GORDON 
1 lou\ton. Tcx,H Died April 1 5. 1Q1 8 
15800 5 WoodlJnd Road, Cicvel.ind. Ohio 
Pon I luron. Mich11t,rn 
421 Kalam.1100Avc 
M.mnette. \Vmon\in 
Died M,1 I' 4. I 9 3 7 
Peio\kcy, Mich1Ran 
Died June 6. 1Q25 
2048 Pcnob\COt Bld,:t Dc1r011, M1'h1s::an 
l angdon N DakotJ. Died June 8. I ll07. 
GI ORC,f BCDD GOULD 
ZIBt\ KENT GRAHAM 
305 Cxchange 8.rnk Bldg .. Colorado Sprangs. Colorado 
• f RH) \\' 1\RRfN C..RtEN 
CHAR! I\ I D\\'/\RD GRCENW1\l D 
-3-
Key \Vesc, Florida 
loniJ Mich1,:t.1n Died No\' 30. 1936 







*BOONE GROSS Houston. Texas Died May 26. 1910. 
EUGENE E:.DGAR GRUMBINE 4445 Greenview 1\ve. Ch1CJgo. Illinois 
- H-
tGEORGE CHRISTIAN HANSEN Butternut R1ds:c Norch Olmmad Ohio 
EPHRA IM HANSON 1005 S 15th East St .. Salt Lake City. Utah 
tGEORGE ROSCOE HARPFR 111 South l\ l.lin <;t Go,hcn lndi.in.1 
ll UGll HUSE HART St Clm. M1c111gan 
SAMUL! BRUSH HASKIN Route Z OIJthc KJn5as Died July >. I cng 
LEWIS HUNTER HAYS 367 E. Brd St. I o< Angele<. Calif. 
•ROBERT HEALY f'orr Dodge Iowa Died New 6. IQZ'> 
WILLIAM BRJGGS HICF 1139 S. 7th Sr .. Terre Haute. Indiana 
tBYRON PARDON HICKS 204 Goodhue St Owos~o. M1ch1gao 
*W ll I IAM BOUGHTON HILE F.11-hrn. lnd1anJ Dt~d Del 3 1. I Q35 
JAMES H ENRY Hll L 1080 S I umnc Blvd .. Lo~ Angeles. C;iltf. 
EDWARD EVERETT HINDMAN Jackson. i\ltssissipp1 
t RUPERT HOLLAND 22\7 Parkwood Ave. Toledo. Ohio 
\VIL! JAM ANDRCW HOLZHEIMER 
•Wll LIAM TRUl\lAN I IOSNER 
EUGENE PATRICK HOURI HAN 
Kctchikon. Alask.i 
Romeo M1ch1gJn. Died l\far H . 1914 
451 Oak St. San franc1sco Cahforn1J 
t HOBART BlRNEY HOYT 
•JOHN ROBl::RT H UDSON 
tOTIS HUFF 
1>4 8 L,,ke Shore Road. Gro\<C Pomte Shore>. M1cl11g.rn 
tSTEPHCN JOHNSON HUMESTON 
WALTER GUTHRIE HURD 
*WILBUR EDSON HURLBUT 
*EDWARD FRANKi IN lRWlN 
Aberdeen. \\'a~h1ngton D1cd Dec 4. IQ 15 
- 1-
- 4-
MJrcellu, , /\lich11tan 
Ypsilanr1. M1ch1gan 
P. 0. Box 242. Dubuque. Iowa 
Omro. \V 1scon~1n . Died Dec 3 I . Io l Q 
Sprinl'(ficld. ll11001s. Died .I.in 8. I <lH 
CLASS MI-MBFRS 
n11ro T .JACOBS 
BINJAMIN JACOBSON 
t.JA Ml $DAI Y JFROME 
ROB! RT Nrl SON JOHNSON 
tC1l ORc.r \VII I IAM .JONES 
•\Vil I IA~\ KASP \R 
CORNI I IUS I RANCIS Kl::.1 I FY 
Al r Rf D Sii \'£"RTHORN KEPNER 
•\\'II I IAr-.1 I HOl\IAS KIDD 
\\'II I I \1\1 DliNCAN Kil PATRICK 
'I HO~IAS ROSCOE KING 
(,[ ORGE Kl:-.C..Sl FY 
ISA:\C '\f\VTON KINNEY 
1\1 N.JAl\111' VOi CAN KOi IOUT 
tAR I llliR JAY I ACY 
.JAMI S 01 IV! R l AING 
\VAi 11 R NORTON LANGEL L 
JA~ll S 1 llOMAS I.A WI ER 
I OUI'> I I I I I Gli 
•( llARI IS Cl IN ION I ON! S 
•AR< 111 R r RI Dr RICK I OWi: 
•QI IVLR All l N l UDLOW 
• ,\ '\;l)R I \\' J l Y"lD 
tGI l :"N SI IARP MACK 
I ES I l R l I Ml R MAHER 
- )-
f\h~onac Block, Stur:R•S. Mich1RAn 
291 I Monterey Ave .. Dcuoi1. Michigan 
3 7 5 7 I JefTer~on Ave .. Det roil. M1chiRan 
Fort M adison. Iowa 
I 111p1rc Bids: , P1tt~bursih. Pcnn,ylvan1J 
- K-
Ch1Cas:o. llltno1s Died .JJ n 5. 19 I 5 
25 Broadw3y, New York Cny 
98.ZS l7th Ave. S W .. Suutc. Washington 
Al-ron lo\\J Died Sl.'pt 28 1q27 
·-·· 747 New Center Bid~ .. Detroit, M1ch1~an 
4608 Avenue H. Brool-lyn. New York 
'i \2 Rialto Bldg. Kansa' City. Mmoun 
N~w Yori- City Died Dec 14, 1909. 
\V1tber, Nebraska 
- L 
I II 28 Buhl Bids:. Dctrott, M1ch1Ran 
\/,,Im., M.11t.1 Died J.in H. 19ll 
[·a\l Jord.1n. Michigan 
I 152 Dexter Horton Bldg .. Seatt le. Wa~hington 
Rt\•crndc. Californ1.l Died Dec 17, 1923 
Cleveland Ohio. Died Dec. 4. 19 2 3 
1 ondon. N H Died Nov Z. 19 H 
I JPonc. lnd1Jn.1 Died Nov I 0, 19 3 3 
5JR1n,rn. M1ch1R.1n Died I cb 23, IQH 
M-
Howell M1ch1Ran 
80 Afterglow Avt. Montcl~1r, New Jcr~ty 
-5-
c 




































































\\'II I IAM HENRY MARTIN 
•rRANK GR1\Y MASON 
THOMAS GJl BERT MAYS 
- M-
1 HOMAS LDWARD McBRCDE 
tGFORGE PORTCRrIELD McCAI l UM 
63 3 S. Jefferson Ave . Saginaw, Michiga n 
Emporia. Kansas. Died June 5. 1901 
918 Kearns Bldg. Sale lake City. Utah 
33.+ Ashland Ave .• River f orest llllno1~ 
Ann Arbor Tru~t Bld:t. Ann Arbor Mich. 
•\VII LIAM STl:.Rl ING McCLUSKY 
JAMES GUL LffORD McCONKEY 
•HUGH LAWSON McEl DERY 
Glr!ORD BROWN McKAY 
ARTHUR HORACE Mel AlN 
rni::o WINCHE::.Sl ER MEARS 
J;\MES Al EXANOER MCLVILLE 
llARRY J. McRCl:.R 
•CONRAD Mill rR 
CRAIG CARL TON MILLER 
WADF MILLIS 
•GEORGE ARTHUR MITCHELL 
Tulsa Oklahoma. Died Oct. 21. I 9H 
411 I ocu~t St., St. Louis. Missouri 
1 allact~g.1 Al.lb.1m.1 O.ed NO\ -1 . 19 3l 
600 W. I 16th Sc. New Y ork City 
209 , W. 6rh Ave., Okmulgee. Oklahoma 
4342 Normal 1\ve. Los Angeles. C.ilifornia 
310 S I lth St .. E. Salt Lake C11y. Utah 
10 I Park Ave . New York Cuy 
P11tsburgh. Penn,ylvania Died Mar. 2. 19 26 
2 2-1 \V Prospect St . Mar~hall , Michigan 
-· .1120 David Stoll Bldg. Dciro1t. Michigan 
Dc1ro11. M1ch1j.1an Died Aul(. 3 1'135 
HERBERT Al LEN MOORE Route 3. I ans1ng. Mtehigan 
•JOHN NICHOLS MURPHY Lapeer. Michigan Died i\lar 17, 1917 
- N-
tEDWJ\RD RAY NADEL HOl"FFR -105 Nicholson St JoliN. l1l1no1\ 
tSAMUEl FREDERICK NICHOi S 715 N 5th St, Bc.itr1ce. Nchmka 
*JOHN HENRY NOTLEY 
I E\VIS Al LEN NUCKOLS 
tMICHAFI HUBERT O'BRIEN 
CHARI ES JERRY O'CONNOR 
Kalama700, Michigan Died Jan 7, l <>20 
623 Lafayclte Ave .. Roanoke, Virginia 
- 0 -
I 012 Seminole Ave .. 0Nroit, Michigan 
2606 G Street. San Bernardino. C.1lifornia 
-6-
CLASS ME\IBERS 
P\ fRICI\ llfNRY O'DONNELL . 
t< llJ\Rf IS Mt\Rf\ OWfN 
\\lt\I ·11 R I \VINC. ox rony 
I AWRI NCI SH! RMAN PAGI 
[) \N f RI DI RICK PAGL l SFN 
Al I 1·1\ BROOKS Pt\RK!::R 
I ARI Pl 11 R\ 
• ,\I,\ I r 111 .\S novrF PIT fMAN 
llt\RRY 1\l!GU51 l.15 POUNDS 
•RUI US Pl RCI\' \I R1\'\Nf Y 
11\I I X,\'\iDI R M<Ct\I I Rf·A 
Joli:--: r R \ '\l( IS RICl: 
tJ '>I I RI ING SI JOHN 
•r R1\NK PRA r HI R 5ADI tR 
• 111\lrn'i I RI DI RICK 5J\f or 
f R1\NK R SANDrRS 
' J 1101\11\\ Pill/ IP SCHMID! 
•Of 10 .JOl!N SCHUi TL. 
•\\'Al I AU OUT I ON SCOTT 
t\\'11 I 11\l\I ADAM SLLGMll I LR 
•JI Rf 1\llAll I IMO fllY SHEA 
I D\\' ARD RUCl\.rR SHEETZ 
SAMVf.1. If ROY SHCETZ 
•D\\'f(,lf r cu n IR SHEL DON 
- 0 -
'>Oi WJrrcn Ave, Belvidere. lllinois 
820 I .1kc Dm·e (1r.1nd R.1p1d\, M1chis:an 




M.ir,h.111, M1eh111.1n Died Oc1 I. 19 3 2 
Gr.ind I la\•en. Michigan 
Gordon Grove. Cal1forn1a 
Cbnnd.1, Iowa 
C hlCJRO, llhno1\ Died I eb 8 I CJ 2l 
2 \ 7 C1cors:c \1 r lvra.1, Oh10 
( knbnd, Ohm Died Nov I l, I'> ZO 
l \8 C.1d1llJc 51111.ue, De1ro11 M1ch1i:Jn 
C.un Cluh Road I dmond,, \Vd\h1n1tton 
.!58 Broadw.1y, Ne" York C111• 
Ch1ca1:0. ll li nol\ Died J11M 10. 19 3 r 
Dctmn. M1ch1g,rn. Died June l l . 1930 
Buchanan. M1chigdn 
I J. -I 7 l the I Ave . I ,\ kcwood. Ohio 
Ch1c.1~0 lllino" Died Jul11 17, I Cl26 
S10ui.. f .111,, <iou1h Dal.otJ Died l\l,1y 8 I 'liO 
50Z W Wilh.1m <i1 Owo~\O Mich1s:an 
(1My lnd1.ina Died May I l. IQ 14 
810 Monroe Sr , Trenton. Mmouri 
Ch1lhco1hc. M1Houri 


































































llOWARD 101'. SHf:PllfRD Toledo. Oh10. Died July I 7. J 9):! 
•TRUMA'\J Wll I IAM SHIELDS K.rnkakec Illinois. Died Mmh >. I 916 
DAVID r MANUrt ~11 ES Pkasantv1lk. Ohio 
t llARRY BOWN[ SKI! LMAN 715 I-omt Avt. J\nn 1\rbor, ~lidllRJn 
'"IOC1AN 1\ S'\OOK SJndusky. Ohio Died June 2~. 1902 
LRROI Ii[ NRY Yl.R ING1 ON SPICI R 499 University Place. Dctroir. l\l ichig.ln 
• 1 RANCIS LOWARO ST[VENS l os An11clc~. CJhf Died Dec 8, 1927 
•EVA STI Vf'.NSON Sumner. \\'.t,hingron Died I cb 28, 1 '>18 
A l rXANDER llAl\111 I O'\J S f£\\'1\R'1 5591 Underwood An• 0droit. M1ch1gJn 
tT DWIN llUMT S 'iTINl il.ILYER Burr.1~:c £\lock, C.tnon C11\0 , Color.tdo 
•JOHN BYRON S rOCKDA I £ \\ 0 1\•land. \ l1Ch1!!.rn Died rd> 2i, 192 > 
fRFDERICK Wll l.IA\I SIOI Z 1451 E.. JcfJcr,on the. DccroH. il.lich1g.1n 
Ct\ Rl llll ODORF S I OR.\\ 143.3 Barium Towl.'r 01.'trotc, Mrch1gan 
\VII I l t\M Ll I IS STOWL 5204 N Albrn;i A\'c. Por1l.1nd Oregon 
tGLORGL LOUIS SL. 1 l I R 
T-
• rOWA RD I HOMJ\S I ,\C,(11\RT Porrland Orci.:on. D red Sepe 1 8. I 1125 
S I E\\'ARl IAWRl :-\CT T\TU~I 216.\I ~M Bldg.<;p11ngfidd.Ohio 
tCM~I l D\\'ARD rHl.OBAI 0 3103 C.irant Bldg P1mburgh l'cnno.yl\',101.1 
I l WIS I A VI RNI· l HO\\PSOt\ Alll0R.1n fl.lich1i:.1n. D1('d J.in. b , 1 'l !.2 
t i DWARD JOSLPll TISDAl r >I \\' Atw.llcr ~c Drirort \\1ch1i.t.10 
\\' I I I INC. 1 ON SA\.IUfl TO\\'NLR Box 3<>6. f.on Benton, Montan.1 
'D\\' I C.1H r J05LPI l TURl\ I R I oronto OnLJrio 1J1cd f cb I). I q )5 
IWBHn BRADrORO UPHA.'vl 
iJ\UC.U~ I JOH N WAH l:N 
• T HOi\IAS JOHN \V l t\OOCK 
- U 
C11y Controlkr 5 Office. C l11c.igo llhno1' 
- W-
I n>n R1YC1. fl.lid111.i.i n 
Detroit. M1ch1g,1n. Died May 4, t <>I 2 
-8-
Cl ASS 1\1£ \11\rRS 
- W-
tRUTUS 1 rr WfAVrR 
PfRRY Al I IN WI BS I LR 
\\'I I 1 lNC1 I ON Jt\Y W I· I HLRBLE 
ARCll!Bt\I I) K ING \VHl+I l R 
I I OYD Cl IARLLS \VHITM1\N 
\\II I IAt\I \\'II Kr 
tC1l ORGI Ill NRY \VII Kl'. S 
JOI IN I I I \\'I I YN \\'IL I OUC...HBY 
i RAI Pll f \ti R\Q'\; \\'IS'if R 
ORI SI r S llUMPllRf Y \\'RIGJJ I 
tWI SI f.Y JOll'i \\'UERFEL 
B,\ YARD WYMAN 
E O\\' ARD \VII I l.\~l YOU:\C.. 
lJ1°Ct'O" d 
t \t1t•ndt'd I orto·th Rrunwn. 
\,\,\dl\on ,\\'c ~·w York C1l)' 
Route 3. c~nh.,gc. Mmour1 
230 Minncsol.l Ave .. Buffalo. New York 
l .rn1tdon, Norlh D.1 ko1.1 D1cd I ch 12. l 906 
I 0 S l JSJlle Si .. Chicago. Illinois 
3648 [N f 1m St .. long Beach. C.llifornia 






1710 C.uccr An , Oc1ro11. 1\\1th111.1n 
I r.:"p<>rt , lllinol\ Dll·d 01:t I b I 'I H 
4}0 Kcnih\Orlh A\·c. Toledo. Ohio 




































































The Alumni C.ualogue of the Universit) of Michigan lists graduates as members 
of the CIJ~S of the )'ear 1n which they rc.c1,·ed diploma~. For that reason ~evcral of 
our c',l\ mates Jre recorded as grJdu.Hing ''1th or bdong10g 10 other ct.1sse,, The fol • 
lowtng completed their la\1 work with the 1898 l..1w Cla\\ and \le .ue tndi,po,cd to 
su11cndcr them to an)' other CIJ~s .• 1nd 1hcy .He, thtr~Ion:, tndud~d 1n this Director) J\ 
members of our ( 1Js~ 
COi GrORGf rDWl"J B,\! I.. 2829 South Q,prt')' St. Samota. rlor1da: en-
tered the l nttcd Stnc~ Army an J 8')8 rnntinucd 1n scrv1c• until rcun::d l\larch 31. I!) H 
h,l\' lnl\ JttJ1ncd the rank of Colonl'I He rt'CCl\'Cd his I r B degree Ill 1905. 
!'- BOL.,Rl AND 805 Winthrop Ro.1d San \.l.1r1no. C1l1fornia. BI 1895, 
aucndcd I .aw D~panmcnt w11h our Class 1897 18<>8 
LI IHU II BOYNTO~ Port Huron . ,\lid11i:.10 . entered Spanhh l\mcrt(.ln \\'Jr 
Mar 18 18118 and d.cd JC CJmp Chat1.inoof,!.1 1 ~nncs,ce '\:m, 2 J 8118 I le nc\'cl 
l\'CCl\Cd his diploma At I or.ieth Reunion th~ ( r.ns voted to request the Rt·<•rnts to 
posthumous!)• muc his I 1.B d~iircc J' ur 18'18 
C l lARl I~ JI RRY OCON:-..OR Z60<> c., Si San l3ernJrd1no C.1hforn1.1: gr.1cJ-
u.1l1•d \\'Ith 1898 Cl.I\\ rcccf\•cd d1plomn tn r !JQO \t I orttcth Reunion the CJ.1,, 
\'Otcd 10 requcsc Rc~cnl\ LO l\\UC to h11n an Jmrndcd I r B d··grtc J\ or I 8'l8 . 
I he lollow1nii p.Ht lime ct.1ssm.uc' \\ho \Vl'rc acn1,1l mcmbc" ot otha i:r.1d11.H111g 
d.1~~cs. Me not 1ndudcd 10 th.\ 01rCdOr\' but arc her. mentioned bcc.rn'c or rncnd~h1ps 
tor med and 111 an\\\'U co numcrou\ 1nq111nc' rei:ardtng th.:m : 
11101\IAS A B!-RKLBll E 1015 Holltng<Wollh Ave r O< Angdcs. C.1l1forn1J, 
l.I 13 I 89i I I f\I 18'18 
f llOf\11\S I 0\\"1\RD~. \\'a,l11n;:ton. D C. LLB 1899 died lcb r<n,! 
Bl RTRAJ\ I rD\\' ARD NUSSBAUM. 5} I Commmi.11 Ban\.. Bid~ .. ,\lu~\..agcc 
OldJhom,1, 1113 18<>6. lll\l 18CJ8 . 
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